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Genet"al and. Weather 

Sno•tall during the •inter ot 1943-44 totaled 46.2 inches 
at hlton (Park Headquarter•} oi- about ~ ot: the &a 7ear average 
ot 11'1 1ncbea. Annual prec1p1tat1on waa also well below normal. 
tor · the ,ear., while the annual mean temperature wae well above 
the 30 year •~age,.. The lowest recorded temperature for the 
year waa -Go. 

In laat year•a report submitted by Park Naturalist Walker, 
mention was made of his e:xpeotation of' finding the glaciers 
either holding their own or ahowing a slight advance aa a 
Hault of the particularl,- eevere winter. Measurements,.. however .. 
indicated a continued recession which prompted the atatement that 
aeaaonal weather variations are not ref'leeted 1n the f'ront ot 
the glacier the .following 7ear. 

It 1.s the pres&nt wr1tera contention that seasonal weather 
var1at1ona are ntle-eted in the fronts of the .amall elrque 
glaciera . .round tn this area. It ia • or eourae,. doubt.Cul 1rhethet.
an7 one particularly severe w1nter could reault in a definite 
advance of the lee £ront during the present; cycle of rap1.d 
decline but the &D.l)unt of auch decline would be greatly leasened .. 

Certainl7. as indicated bJ thia ,.e-.r•s measurements, a 
particularl7 light nnter results in a great•r amount of 
recession, other facto.rs being considered.. 

The writer particularly •1ahes to aekno•ledge the a.aalatance 
and cooperation ot Mr. Arthur Johnson. Hydraulic Bngineer of the 
Tacoma o!'flce of the u. s. Geological Survey. who participated 
in thla jears glacier meaauring expedition and who baa exprea•ed 
hia •illingneas and desire tQ asa1st in making more detailed 
•tudtes in f11tve years.. Recommendations and plans for .future 
work are given at the end or this :report. 



.~!DAB ......... ··- · 

81•ra Gl•t•r 
!bi• glacier was mea11Ved and photographed on September 

4* 1944. Measurements taken from the 1943 red point 1111rkera 
to the lee .front ab.owed an average rece.asion ot 51 reet. ·'lhe 
Parlt latvallat w:ae aaeiated b7 fir. Arthur Johnson and fir. c. 
S. Held.el_. HfdraulS.c Bngineera, ll. s. Geological SurM71 Ch1ef' 
Hanger B. B.. F.1nch e.rW Ben Bea.~t7. · 

Jack•M .. (llla,lcfoo') ~lao1•1 

Measurements and photograph• were made on September 5,. 
19'&. the le>1fel"llOat and mo•t •••t•:rl1 lobe or thia glacier. 
Where mea.eurell8Dta have been . taken 1n the past• ahowa ev1dece 
ot rapid d1e1.'"'ltegrat.1on and 1a qu1te ehdlar 1n appearance and 
action to the measuring ata.tion .on the east lobe of the L7ell 
Glae1er 1.n. the Yosemite Bigh Sierra. 

As indicated 1n the aecompanJing photographs, the front 
1• melthlg baek in an irregular aannett, ptobablJ due to the 
protec•lon .a.tt'o~ftd bJ the &aa•erlJ e.lrque •all. 11eaaurementa 
o~ recession Va:t.1"1ed from zen next to the ebtque wall to 106 
teet at thel'urthemaoat me.aaurmg point •. A medial point 1n 
line wltb tmi large . narked boulder loected 1n. 194a showed a 
reeesa1on or 56 feet, •h1eh waa taken aa a'Yerage.. Movement o.t 
the boulder •a• eOJQputed 07 tr1angui•t1on aa JO feet tor th4t 
year. 

In addition to. llr. Jobflaon and the Park liat;uraliat. Cbiet" 
Banger F1noh, Rsng•r Olea Barner and Ben S.att1 as•iated 1n 
m:eaeuring th1a glacier. 

Grbmell Glac1*J31"' 

'111• glaf:ier was measured and .Photographed on Septenm•.r 
6,. 1944. f1ve meaaur1ng points wer• found .fmd the amount or 
recession varied between 51 t'eet m.u1.mw:il end a mlni.mum ot 32 
:teet. A.ve,rage recession waa .found to be 40 .teet. We were 
WU'lble to l.ocate the re.ferenee points used in marking the 
location o'f th• large boulder which •a.a found to have moved 
50 !'ul the p"vious 7ear. Numerous small lakea ot melt water 
adjacent to the lee front ma:; account for- our 1nab111 ty to 
loeate the rererenc.Hit points. 



!he Parle Na.tura11•t was accompanied by Kr. Artl.lw.
.lohnac>n, D1atr1et Ranger Raymond W., Mclntp-e, Jack Emmert., 
Jr •• and Ben Beatq. 

¥•••1~ Glaoter 

fb.111 glacier was •1sited and photographed on September 
s. 1944. Un.fortunately• no member of the present park atart 
was f'urd.11ar with the route taken by .former part1e.s 1n 
ne.got1ating the heav, brush eovered area separating the 
cir'l'le basin .from the Boulder Paaa trail.- Atter fighting 
brush tor more than three houra. our party .found thems-e,lvea 
high up on a apur of llt., Peabod1 and the latene1.u1· of the hour 
prevent.ltd working down to the glacier. B7 use o.f t'leld 
glaaaes and comparison •1th photograph• taken 1n l.943" • 
eat1mated the reeeaaion to be approximatel1 80 feet. 

The part7 included Mr. Johnson., Ben Bd.tty and the Perk 
Naturalist. 
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Jaokaon Glacier! 
(Biac'ifoot) 

Date·ot V1•1t R$o•e•1on 1n Feot 
M2_. lug.. 28 Lilt•ra eeE 
l~ liot v1a1ted 
1934, Sept. ta ?'& 
19~5, .Aug. 28 79 
1936. Sept. 3 465 
1937 · Not visited 
l.938. Sttpt. 28 35 . 
1939 Not v1a1 tad. 
19'° Bot visited. 
1941 Bot visited 
19421 Sept.. 9 2,.276 
1943 .. Sept. 8 20 
1944., Sept .• a 80 (eat.) 

Total aeceaa1on 

1n ···~ 
'i 

15' 
619 

654 

.a.s:so 
2.vao 
~,~ 

~tal .Recesa1on 
~n Feet 

-54 
-54 
-a 
48 
'10 

lff 
202 
352 
352 
SGV 
423 



stJMMAR't oF GLACIHER RECESSION UASUR~:rs, GLACIER lfATIOl'AL 
. . t . - - . . P - _ . . i':m: r. . I . . . 

Date ot Visit 
!:031'. oe£. n 
1932,.. 
1933 
1934 
1935, Sept. .9 
193-6, S•pt. 18 
193'1 # Sept. 1'1 

· 1938 
19391 Sept. 10 
1940. Aug. 29 
1941. Sept. 4 
1942 · Sept,... 4. . ,. -
1943;. Sept~ 1:5 
194.4,. Sept. ' 

Reee$aion 1n Feet 
Lrliara set 
A4vaneed 1931-38 
?io aak 
No data 

Total Reeeaa1on 
in Feet 

Markers set at new location w - rn 
29 l.26. 

Not Yi a1 tad 
281 
33 
45 
n 
21 
51 

Re-cesa1on in Feet 
larkara se£ · 

0 
M 
Q 
64 

' 76 
Z4 
'11 

105 -10 
40 

4IYl 
44()· 
485 
506 
Set 
5"18 

Total Recession 
in Feet 

0 
54 
9'1 

161 
165 
241 
2"l$ 
$46 
451 
451 
461 
601 



· eonclua1ons and Reeommendat1on• 

2be pres.ent method of measuring 1ee front• is far from 
aatistaetory.. In the ease of the Sperry and Jack.son Ulac!era. 
measuremen.ta have soemL~elY been made on but one small lobe, 
in each instance the lowermost as to elevation.. Tbeee lobes• 
as tshown 1n photographs i2. ~ and 6- are receding JDC>re rapidly 
than the res·t or the ice :front,,, dUe me.1.nly to tbe steelJor 
grad1ant end thi~ea.s of th.e ice. 

Measurement& of the Grinnell Gle.eier have been made .at a 
number of point• along the front &lld ·consequer,;, tl7 give a 
f'airl7 aceurate picture of t.be :recession. The chi.et d1.t"ficult7 
here ls the extent of the melt-water lakeleta along the tront., 
aa ahown in photograph f/9. The sh1tt1ng of these lakeleta 
t'rom 1ear to -year due to the flatness of the basin makes tape 
measurements f'rom the same points each ysar imposaibl.e. 

No base lines have b*en esta.bli shed £or measurin.g any 
of the above m,antioned glaciers. the pro-0edure being to 
paint the year on exposed roek .a:urfaces at the 1ce front and 
measure baek to the previous years mark. Although an attempt 
was lllade to keep these yearl7 marks in a straight 11ne. the 
terrain did not always permit it. For this reason. meaaure
ments along a fixed courae at right angles to a b&se line 
would permit far greater eecuraeJ'. 

Contour maps were made of' these glaciers in the order 
named in 19a7• 1938 and 1939 by Dr. James Dyaon of Colgate 
Un1vera1t7. At the time lt was planned. to remap ea.eh glacier 
at five year intervals. but this plan was neeeasaril7 
abandoned due to the war. 

We had hoped to make use o.f these maps for tying 1n tr.J.a 
years fronts but unfortunatel·y, no c·ontrol po1nts were 1nd.1-
cated by which the map and the ground could be coordinated. 
A· number of amall roek caima were found •h1 ch are believed 
to represent a.ome of the control points used in mapping but 
data concerning tha"n •ill probabl7 not be available · until 
af'ter the war, a.a Dr. L"Yaon 1a now serving in the armed. 1'orcea. 

It 1• the writer's belief. baaed on the s1mUar1t7 ot 
the cirque glae1ere of both Yosemite and Glacier. th11t the 
ideal method or mea$urlng would be to use a plane tabla and 
map the v,ar1ous glacier fronts each year. This would show 
t:he relative position or the ice front& ea.ch 7ear in graphic 
.fom and would probably entail but little additional time 
and work• once perman«it eontrolpointa were established. 



Mr. Arthur Johnson, who assisted on thia yeara measuring 
expedition. is of' the ssme opinion and has volunteered to 
cooperate in_ earr'Jing on such a projeet if hia schedule and 
bureau permits" 

This proeedure 1 while lllgbl7 desirable .for the Sperry, 
J'ackscn and Grinnell Glaciers, C\lttld _probably not be carried 
out on a. yearly haals in conneetl,on with Agassiz Glacier, 
due to 1 t& remoteness and d1.ff1eulty or acce:us. This .famous 
glacier, wl11eh was once the largest in the ps.rk,. has shr·unk 
so rapidly 1n the past f'ew years, that .a loll{; scale mapping 
operation is hardly warranted. 

It will be highly essential to establish a number of 
p.ermanent lo·eattons at each glacier :for taking photographs 
so that comparisons c&"'l easily be m.ade f'ror.i year to 1ear., 
In this connection, we hope to secure either a wide angle 
lens or panoramic camera so that more 1nclus1ve views can 
be obtained. 

K. E. Beatty. 
Park latural1at. 


